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.Cricket

ANNUAL MEETING.

In the absence of the president (Cr.

\V. J. Dawborn), Mr. A. Templeton

occupied the chair at the annual meet

ing of the Healesvllo Cricket Club,

held last Friday night.

A credit of £10 was shown on the

balance sheet.

The club decided to again enter a

team in the East Riding Association,

in which it was runner-up to Steel's

Creek last season. A proposal that

it should play in the Lilydale District

Association was overruled because of

the travelling involved.

The meeting ruled that membership

tickets should be purchased, and that

the fee be 5/- all round.

Officers elected for the coming sea

son were:-President, Rev. R. G.

Lloyd; vice-presidents, Messrs. P.

Townsend, A. Kestle, W. Beaver, G.

Crook and A. G. Kay; secretary, Mr.

W., Law; assistant secretary, Mr. A.

Templeton; committee, Messrs. J.

O'Donnell, K. Smith, A. McDonald.

R. Thomas, J. Johnstone, A. Martin

and \V.
J. Weddell. The social com

mittee will comprise Messrs. B. Kins

Icy, J. O'Donnell, K. Smith, R. Tho

manns, J. Johnstone, WV. J. Weddell and

A. Martin. On the selection commit

tee the captain and vice-captain (to

be elected on the tiny of the open

ing match) and Mr. P. Townsend will

officiate. The latter was appointed

umpire for the season, at the end of

which the team hopes to be in an even

�lmore

elevated position than last sea

son.

The council is to be written to for

the use of the ground, and at donation

of C1/1/- will be forwarded with the

request.

Inclueded in the correspondence was

a letter oo
lappreclationl frlolm Mrs.

iMnrtin, in connection with the club's

presentatlolln for services given.

New material
is to be purchased,

and Wednesday is the practice night.

A vote of thanks was accorded Mr.

Townsend for the assiduous care he

took of the club's material last year.

Inltending players are Invited to J?in

the club, but are reminded that if

they are unfinancial after the third

nmatch

they will be omitted from the

teamnl.

nmatch

teamnl.


